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Hl'SIONTOWN.

Misslieisinper, of Huntingdon,
Pa , is spending some time at this
place, visiting her friend Miss
May Bartou.

M. Lu Kirk and A. V. Wood
cock returned to their homes in

this place last Thursday, after
having been painting in Windber
or the past two weeks.

Geo. W. Clevenger spent Sun
day with his brother Hiram, at
Hiram, Pa.

Miss Edith Speck, of Burnt,
Cabins, is visiting in the home of
C. J. Bartou.

Quite a number of people at
tended the social at the home of
C. J. Btrton last Saturday night,
They report having had a very
pleasant time.

A large crowd atteuded the im
mersion on Sunday, about two
miles south of town. The day
'vas an ideal one for such an oc-

casion and ten persons were im-'- ,

merstd in baptism, and one was
sprinkled.

Preparations are being made
to hold a big celebration at this
place on the Fourth of July.

Mrs. Fannie Fromeyer and
three children, accompanied by
Miss Bowers all of Chambers
burg, spent several days visiting
the former's sister, Miss Dora
Speck, of this place

W. W. Hoover, who has been
attending school at the Mercers-bur- g

Academy during the past
eight weeks, has returned to his
home m this place.

A prompt, pleasant, good rem-
edy for coughs and colds, is Ken
nedy's Laxative Cough Syrup. It
is, especially recommended for ba-

bies and children, but good for
every member of the family. It
contains no opiates and does not
constipate. Contains honey and
tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it.
Sold by Trout's drug store.

Every now and then we read oi
sme one who has stepped upou
a rusty nail which has penetrated
his foot, and that the result was
lockjaw, fro.u the effects of which
the victim died. If every person
were aware of a perfect remedy
for such wounds and would apply
it, then such reports would cease.
The remedy is simple and always
at hand; it can be applied by any
one, and what is better, it is infal-
lible. It is simply to smoke the
wound or any wound that is
bruised or inflamed, with a wool
en cloth. Twenty minutes in
the smoke will remove the pain
from the worst case of inflamma-
tion, arising from such a wound.
People may ridicule this remedy
as much as they choose, but
when they are sfrlicted with such
wounds let them try the remedy.

fletafreo sample of Dr. Snoop's
"Health Coffee" at our store. If
real coffee disturbs your Stom
ach, your Heart or Kidneys, then
t:y this clever Coffee imitation.
Dr. Snoop has closely matched
Old Java and Mocha Coffee in H i
vor and, yet it has not a single
grain of real Coffee .n it. D.
Bhoop's Health Coffee Imitation is
made from pure toasted grains or.
cereals, with Malt, Nuts, etc
fvlade in a m nute. No tedious
wait. You will surely like if.
Sold by E. R. MeCiaiu.

A circular letter has been is
Bued from tho adjutant general's
office, at Harrisburg, to (irand
Army posts containing the infor
mutton that transportation will
be issued at the expense of the
commonwealth, to surviving hon-
orably discharged soldiers of the
Forty eighth regiment, Pennsyl
vania Veteran Volunteer Infantry
to attend the dedication of a mm
utnent at Fetersbjrg, Virginia,
J uue 20th.

A Safe and Sure
Cough Cure.

f Kemps Balsam
Does not contain Opium,

Mm j, in in', or any other nareotio
or " habit-funnin- drug.

Thrrc Is no Nsrcollc in Kemp-
- Balsam.

Nothing of a jioWonona or hnrmful
churiK'ter enter into it composition.

Thia clenn and pure cough eon
cure cougUa thai cannot bo cured
by nny other rnoiIMno.

It lnia suved thousands from

It lias tared thousands of lire.
A Ifca bottle contains In doses.

At all druggists', 25c, GOc. and Si.
Don'l nrrrpl an y Ihlnfl clM.

WEST DUBLIN.

Mrs. Susan King is visiting the
family of her son Albert in Al-to-

u a.

Mrs Joseph l.uidig spent a few
days recently in Altoona.

M rs. May uard Unger spent last
Friday aftornoou with her friend
Daisy Hoover.

Children's Day service will be
held at Fairview on Sunday, June
Kith, at 10 a. m. A good pro
gram is anticipated.

Fairview Sunday School will be
represented at the County S. S.
Convention at Burnt Cabins, this
week, by Erra end Sara Clevenger
as delegates.

Carpenters W. F. La'dig, M. D.

Mathias.D.K. Mumma and Harry
Keller of Hustontown, finished
repairing.!. E. Lyon's dwelling
house last week.

Jonas Lake and son Ira and
Lloyd Price returned from Al-

len's Valley last Tuesday where
they were surveying a lot of land
for the State forest reserve.

A number of our people attend-
ed Memorial Day services: some
at Sideling Hill, some at Clear
Uidgo, and others at Everett.

Mrs. Catharine Clevenger spent
part of last Thursday at Mrs.
Rli.a Hoover's.

Mrs. John Kipple ot Shirleys-burg- ,

visited relatives in this
community last week.

Some good road was made near
J. E. Lyon's last week uuder the

of Gilbert Cook.
Some of our young people at

tended Children's Day service at
Center on Sunday forenoon and
report a well rendered program.

George Kittel of Mercersburg,
and Faanie Miller of Dane, spent
Sunday with the family of the
latter 's sister, Mrs. Eliza Hoover.

Edward Brantner has started
to haul lumber to Three Spnngs
with his traction engine.

.David B. Laidig is helping J.
F. Johnson at his sawmill.

Badly Mixed Up.

Abraham Brown, of Winterton,
N. V., had a very remarkable ex
perience; he says; 'Doctors got
badly mixed up over me; one said
heart disease;two called it kidney
trouble; the fourth blood poison,
and the fifth stomuch and liver
trouble; but none of them helped
me; so my wife od vised trying
Klectric Bitters;which are restor
lng me to perfect health. One bot-

tle did me more good than all

the five doctors prescribed",
(iuaranteed to cure blood prison
weakness and all stomach, liver
and kidney cr mplamts, by
Trouts drug store, 5e.

Letter to T. B. Stevens.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Dear Sir : Take a two story
house and reckon the costs with
ditlerent paints: you will be sur
prised. Say the house has a to
tal of BS10 souare feet.

Divide by:i(XJ;you buy II gal
Ions. That's the rule; but It nev-

er comes out so.

Buy any other paint thau De-voe- ,

you will have to buy more,
up to possibly 82 galious. Baint
Devoe, and you 11 have a gallon or
two to return. Here are some
experiences.

N. H. Watki.i8, Lott, Texas,
used 18 gallons on his house he
fore; bought III gallons Devoe for
same house and had fl left.

C. B. Kdwards, of Kdwards
Broughton, printers, Raleigh, N.
C, used 80 gallons paste paint on
his house; bought 80 gallons De
voe for same house aud had l(i
lefi. Go by the gallons.

Yours truly,
20 F. W. DeVoe & Co.

P. 8. F. C Bare, Fort Little
ton, ant' J. A. Boyd, Merce

Bell our paint

Governor Stuart haa feigned
the bill increasing the pay of jur
ors from $2 to $2.50 per day and
witnesses from tofl 50.

VXIOlTTOKtl NOTIDK.-- N

tiro W nerr-h- alven that letter teataroeni
arv hsre keen irriliitf,! In tin limlerNlgnen upon
the etate ,,r ,1. Y ,lohnt n. lain of r
tnwn.hlp. Ktilteii emml" , I'a..

A i,v Mraoiia lixviiw olalm agaiOMi mhIcI em ate
will prevent them rnpeilv authenticated for
settlement, and tlione owing the name will please
oall and settle

.1 HOI'STHV JOHNSTON.
CHAS C. JOHNSTON.
,INO. r. KRNDALU

V'.MII Kx'CltnTi.

Executor's Notice.
' Letter, teMitnentirv hiivlnp boon granted

to the linden, t'liccl nnmed In the lunl
vtll anil teMluine'it of Soph a I'eok. lute of

Thompson township. Kulion county, la rr- -

ceased, all person tumng clalnw or demand
aimlrel th of the SS il decedent re
hereby nolllled lo present Ibe same without
delay 'for payment, und all person Indetitcd lo
Ihe sulil eslnle .lie te.iiesied to nmke p mnpi
payment nf the me.

wii,i.ia smr.i..
OoValt I'a .

Rxeontor,

Executor'. Notice.
Letters teslamenliirv on the estate of Mote

ii ru Madden, late of Taylor towniulp. Ful-
ton i nty. lii d used, having been grunt-
ed to the nnden.li-'te- id persons Indebted to
said estate are requested to m We Immediate
p ivinent. and those having cIMms or demands
against the same, will present ttem without
delay to

LOKaWV M xodkn.
Dunlin Mills. Pa.,

Executor's Notice.

Letters lesiameutnrv on the estate of Fred-
erick: Wine, late of UOUll Creek township.
Fulton eountv.ln deceased, huve been irruni-ec- t

by the Register of WU'I of Fulton county,
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to suid
estate ate requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those h vlng legal claims against
the same will present them without delay.

II s DAN1F.I.S. Kxccutor,
'H:mt. llurrisonvllle. Pa.
W. SCOTT A I.F..X A NDKR, Attorney.

Admnistrator's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given thut lettersn! Admin-

istration on the estate of Dr. S S Hoop, late
of Creek township, Fulton county Ha.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersign-
ed, t at all persor s Indebted to said estate wl'.l
make payment, a- d those havink claims will
present them properly authenticated for pay.

it 1.1 01

FRANK

II. S. DANIF.I.S.
llurrisonvllle. I'a

Administrator.
LYNCH. Attorn- v.

$50.00 Reward.
The above reward will lie paid In

cash for information thut will lead to
the arrest and conviction of the per-
son or persons who stole forty or lifty
ehi(ens from the 4jremis?H of Hon.
i'eter Morton on Monday night, May
l.'lth. The money is now in the hands
of Attorney M. I!. Shaffner, ready for
the person who meets the conditions
of this notice.

C i t izf. N s Commit!' i : I

Trespass Notice.

The undersigned hereby gives notice
that the lands and premises of the Ful
ton County Rod and Gun Club, an or
fanlsatton dulv incorporated by the

laws of Pennsylvania, situated in the
townships of Wells and Brush Cieelc,
county of Fulton and state of Penntyj
vault, ate private property, and that
all persons are warned not lo trespass
on said lands anu s for '.he
purpose of hunting, fishing, gathering
nuts or berries, on in any other man
ner whatever contrary to acts of as-
sembly in such cases made and provid
ed as the law will br rigidly enforced.
Fulton GOtTKTY ROD anu Gun CLUB,

A Lx;k Havon man states that
oranges if used plentifully will
cure rheumatism. He was con-

fined to his bed with a severe at
tack of rheumatism sometime ago
and was informed of the medicinal
virtue ot oranges, so he accor
dingly purchased an entire box
and ate freely of them, with the
result that he was soon cured of
his tioublesome malady. The
orange has certain acids which
are beneficial to health and as the
"cure1 is not bad to take, it
would certainly do no harm to
give it a thorough trial.

Attention Farmers!
The attention of farmers and stock

. ... . ,I .It 1 L 4.1,raisers is uirecteu to me iojiowiug
line horses owned by I). I'. Trout.

'Waller L"
is a Roan, weighing 1,,'ldO lbs , with a
record of 2 : 30. This horHe will stand
at the following places :

At D. F. Trout's barn, May lth,
lUth, and 11th

At Henry Trltle's May 13th and
14th.

At George Hohman's May 15th,
At Halt.er Catchall's May 1Mb, 17th

and lHth.

At liiu ut Cabins, May 20th aud 21 si.
At Fort Littleton Mav 22nd and 184 ;

and so on every two weeks throughout
the season.

Insurance, $10.

"Duke.''

Duke is a gray Perobtron, weight
l,S0Q lbs , will be at Richard liollcns-head'- s

May 13th and 14th.
At John Mess's May lfilh.
At Ualtzer Cute-hall'- s May lfltb,

17D and 18th.
At Robert Miller's May 20th and

21st.
At Frank Madden's at Maddensville

May 22nd and 23rd, and at Grant
Maker's 24th and A'.th, and every two
weeks therealier until close of season.

Insurance $8.00.

"Oeliur."

This is a Sorrel with a record of
2 : 17 weighing 1,000 lbs.

This horse will stand at Clear Midge
on the 10th and 11th of May and every
two weeks thereafter, and at the own-

er's barn the rest of the time.
Insurance, $8.00.
Sollinjf or In any way parting with

a mare bred to any one of these horses
makes the insurance money due ami
payable at once.

D. F. Taot'T, Owner,
McC'ohneJlsburg, I'a.

May in2
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What is Wrong ?
Surely the weather man has gotten twisted hisciilcalulions

this iprlafi Stoves and overcoats have lieen the rule of the

day for some time past when should have lieen enj yintr the
balmy days of Spring--

Are you like the weather man Have you been doinir the

opposite of what you should have done, that is, have you lieen
buying elsewhere? We all, well tho weather man are li-

able gel things twisted around once in awhile.
We all hope the weather man will (el his bearings and give

good seasonable wenther tiom now on: and are just
hopeful that yon will get your beat ings too and trude with
you haven't been.

Mav was the best month have ever had spite of the fact

that was too cool for Spring goods sell well. June, wh
your help, will be even better.

Have you bought that summer dress yet
We are better position now than any time last season

show you complete line of Lawtis, White I.inen, Irish Linen,
Dimities, Organdies, Wash Silks, and other summer dress fab.
l'lcs.

Such lovely creations of tho weaver's art are seldom found
in such large variety, and at such reasonable prices aro
offering.

We miss our guess we cannot ple:tse you when comes

anything in summer dress goods. Try us.

Samples forwarded by mall.

Yours for mote business.

Harry E. Huston,
Saltillo, Pa,

r-- -"

$ BOOKKEEPING.

Open Ail The Year,
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Catalogue Free.

I The Tri-Sta- te Business College

SHORTHAND.

Cumberland, IHd.

PENMANSHIP.

We liovo jiisl completed with The
Harrisbarg- - Patriol by which wo can offer the

Fulton County News
tin' uailv morning

Harrisburg Patriot
for the astonish ugly low price :f

$0.50 per Year
Cash in Advance

Regular I'rice of Both Papen is $4
hi this wny you can get nil of the news of home

town every week and the news of the State Capitol, tele-

graphic news of Pennsylvania and t ho world in general,
every morning for only $2.50 per year.

Tlic Patriot is scut by the curliest mails and
reaches nil Towns and Rural Free Delivery Routes 00.

the rooming f issue',

This Offer is Open to Everybody
Send yoqr $2.00 to-da- y either to Tim Fulton

County News or to The patriot. Harriftburgi Pa. if von
already get both papers, silbsorJon lr sonic rc!ati
friend.

Eneiosed find 2.50 for which please send The
Fulton County News and Tim Karrisburg Patriot for
one year.
Xame ,. . . .

K. F I). No.

Horses,
Buggies,
and Harness.

I have just received the
finest lot ol Buggies and Har-

ness ever brought tothiscoun-tv- ,
which I am selling at Rock-botto- m

Prices, and will give
time or take any kind of stock
inexchange.

Horses on hand at all
times for any kind of work.
Will sell on time. Any kind
of stock bought,

If vhi have anything .to

sell, or need anything in my
line, call to see me. or drop me
a card.

Yours for business,
Dan F. Trout,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

iMoenoiv;11.11111

your

Town . . .
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TYPEWRITING.

arrangements

Streei

$1.00
Sold by Mail Only
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PERFECT

SIGHT

GLASSES

Perfect Sight Glasses

;!;

i

Have nonrustablu frames the
Iniveled-edg- centered, ground

und polished. They will relieve eye-xtrai-

painful vision, tired, aching
eyes and make reading or sewing com-
fortable. Opticians and oculists
charge 93 00 to 4.i 00 for like values.
Save money-sa- vo your eyes -- send
41. 0() and get the best. When sending
your $ .ii these questions.

Age, have you worn glasses before?
If so, (or far or near use and how
many years? How close to the eyes
oon you rend ordinary newspaper
print without, glasses? state the dis-
tance in inches Are the eyes promi-
nent or deep set? Is the nose small,
medium or large where glasses are to
rettr Measure accurately in inches
the distance from the center of one eye
to the center of the other Stale i!
you wish straight or book bow f- times
or eye glasses. Write your in nd
address plainly.

HEHFtXT SIQMT OPTIC' ' NY,

chsaac.-ibar- i,

DeWlTT S rST. WITCH HAZEL
SALVE For PUet, Burnt, Sores,

XXCXXCXX)X0OX00X0O
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Straw
Reduced

LOW PRICES.

TWMIInery at Very Decidedly
Reduced Prices.

We have had by for the greatest Millinery season in the hls-Uir- y

of this store. We anticipated a heavy business and bought
a much larger mock tnan ever before. On account of the cold

and adverse weather condition we Und we still have a very large
stock and we purpose to sell this line at greatly reduced prices.
This 1 o money saving sale for any one who wants any goods
in the Millinery line. All new, stylish and We
have a competent milliner and trimmer with us for the entire
season.

We take eggs in exchange for merchandise at the highest
market price and you will llnd our stock of Dry Hoods, Notions,
Shoes and Oxford Ties the most complete, we have ever shown.
Wo are increasing our business by giving the public good val-

ues and carrying complete stocks.

JAMES Q. TURNER & CO.,

Masonic Hancock, Md.Temple. - - -

oooooooooooooo oooooooooooo

McClain's
GROCERIES

are sure to give satisfaction; and the
nice part about it is, that if you get any-
thing that is not entirely satisfactory,
you are kindly reauested to return the
goods and exchange them, cr get your
money back.

Try them.

E. R. VlcCLAIN,
West End ofBoardwalk,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

jC:xx;;x;:.;::;xk: x:;:::;:;::::;;:;;:;;

Genteel Dress
is indication of a genteel man (gentleman),

gjj and after a thorough search in the City, we

are now prepared to show yrtu

5u This Season's Favorites

u

Silver Gray Suitings: Ulue Sergos, In a
wide assortment; and unfinished Worsteds in
Blacks and Illues tncludimg several new
weaves. But these are only a few of the at-

tractions in our line line of Spring and Sum-
mer Woolens. Honest goods Genuine valu-
es Prompt deliveries Complete stock Cor-

rect method's right prices these are the
strong planks in our platform.

We, also, have the very latest novelties in
Gents' Furnishing Goods. See our new cut
Collars and Ties.

Chas. B. Stevens,
McConnellsburg, Pa.

ONK need suffer with
NO Dyspepsia, Hivei

Trouble, Kidney Disorders,
Catarrh, Diabetes, Constipa-

tion, Bczema, or any ailment arls'
ing from impure blood. One tab-

let of

1Y8

taken each day will quickly put the
most weakened system in perfect
order. Each root, herb aud bark
in its com)iosilion has a speciaj
mission to perforin. Koch box of
the Hemedy contains 200 Tablets
for l. 00 and a Registered Guaran-
tee toCUKKor Money Refunded.
A 32 t'age Almanac tells the story
completely. Tho medicine ts Nor
sold in d.rug stores, only by agents.

THE AL0NZ0 0. BLISS COMPANY

WASHINGTON, U. C, AMI. SOU MU-
RKS 01' BLISS NATIVE HERBS.

SOLD BY

A. ALLEN,
Knobsville, Pa.
Ordart Oiled by mall.

Subscribe for the' News, 'ouly
H.(Wayeiar.

1

KILLthe cough jj

"Dr. King's
New Discovery

FORfJ
ONSUMPTIOn Pricj
OUGHSand 50c & $1.00
ULUt. Fro Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure fur all
THROAT and LUNG THOUB- -
1.JBIS, or JttUiVUY BACK.
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Weak Women
To weak and iiillnir womnn. thor U At ltiKt onuwy to help, lint w ill, ihui wy, tvio truatinent ,

iniit U-- .nil, In,, il. One Ulneul, 014,, ia oonatltu-tlonu- l,

hut both an, Important, l,ih aaauulial.
in. Kln,p'i Maht Cure Is the l.o'al.
Dr Khiaip'a KeaUirutlve, the iniatltutionnl.
Thulni iiKii lr. Mhaip'a NiulitCuro Ua loiiiml

inui'OUh Ilieillhralie Ml(niMl.,ry leliludv, wIuIh fblioop'a I'.inionitiv,. I, u nelly ail InU'iiiul trail,
in. 1,1 Tjm Ki reaehea throughout thsiillre yU in, Healn, t, nnialr ol all uer.all tlii,. im. 1.1: 1.1 allnii nih.

The "Night ure". m lid iiauiu impllfia dra'i ItH
work while you It aooth,, bore aixl iniln,l nnouua miruieei, heaU wsaOUMSas aini
dlc),ari(e. wl.il" ih ll. iionitlvo, tuts tlarvouaxeluiiiont, irlvea roin-w- vigor and uiuhitioii,
buihlH up waited tlaauas. hrliiglug aliout .i
ftitjnglh. vigor, and .jnergy, like In KI10011 ,
Bujtonitiv, Tahlo'.orI.I,iulil-B- Ha general t
tu u For poaltl vg local help, uav as Well

Dr. vShoop's
Night Cure
I W. S. DICKSON.


